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It ’s no secret on t he Chicago lit erary scene t hat
Kat hleen Rooney’s resume boast s t he charred
remains of a minor polit ical scandal. In addit ion
t o several books of poet ry and essays, Rooney
served her t ime in Illinois senat or Dick Durbin’s
o ice for four years prior t o her cont roversial
2010 dismissal. Basically, when word t hat her
book of essays For You, for You I Am Trilling These
Songs cont ained pieces of polit ical int rigue and
round-t he-o ice gossip got back t o D.C., t he cont ent was a bit t oo t hinly
veiled for someone’s liking. The result ? Rooney was dropped and t he
press probed deeper, revealing—heaven forbid—t hat while working she
also spent t ime t aking not es for her own creat ive endeavors “on t he
t axpayers’ dime.”
Four years lat er, t he experience has been mangled and reworked int o
Rooney’s debut novel, O, Democracy!, a fict ion, cert ainly, but one
st ruggling at t he surface wit h t he process of it s own fict ionalizat ion.
Where once t here was Kat hleen Rooney balancing her writ t en life wit h
her o ice job now t here is Colleen Dugan, a young woman working for a
nameless Democrat ic senat or as she cont inues wit h her phot ography,
snapping pict ures at campaign appearances, small t own parades, and
charit y gat herings t o t he mount ing chagrin of her superiors. Colleen’s
st ory opens in t he spring of ‘08, just mont hs before a rat her major
president ial elect ion and, of course, at an inst ant when it seemed t he
ent ire count ry was caught somewhere bet ween “hope” and t ot al
disenchant ment . Rooney plays o t he recent memory, placing Colleen
just st age right of t he major act ion (it ’s of course, t he ot her Illinois
senat or who had t he nat ion’s at t ent ion) in a space where t he int erplay of
her waning polit ical idealism and personal disappoint ment s cause t hem
t o seem as one.
Colleen’s charact er is at t he cent er of t he act ion here, and it ’s t hrough
her t hat we’re given access t o t he mundane ins and out s of life on a suret hing reelect ion campaign. There’s lit t le chance t hat Colleen’s horse will

lose, and as a result , chances for polit ical int rigue ent er t he book almost
as st ock shreds of set t ing. What would become cause for fast -t alking
act ion in t he dramat ic hour—arc of an Aaron Sorkin show—is here just a
nagging et hical quest ion, believably just anot her part of just anot her job
in just anot her Chicago o ice. Though Rooney writ es Colleen t he burden
of uncovering t heir opponent ’s worst -kept secret , or places her in a
posit ion where she t eet ers at t he brink of an a air—t he polit ics of
scandal don’t win here. Inst ead, Colleen’s is a st udy of t he day t o day.
Much of her t ime in t he novel seems devot ed t o managing opt imist ic
int erns, keeping on t op of headlines, at t ending repet it ive event s, and
chronicling but not act ing upon t he merciless flirt ing of t he “Chief of
St a .” She oscillat es bet ween a shared ent husiasm for t he cause and
succumbing t o and feeling t rapped; st uck in an o ice when she could be
put t ing her t ime t o a more fulfilling use.
Colleen’s is a di erent t ype of campaign st ory t han what we’ve grown
used t o. It s polit ics are personal and grounded. While genuinely
refreshing, it s nat ure makes some of Rooney’s minor st ylist ic choices
seem jagged. Much of t he novel feels as t hough it ’s engaged in a
process, if not of redact ion, t han of a very purposeful dist ancing. Major
charact ers like t he senat or and t he Chief of St a go unnamed t hough, of
course, t he locat ing and naming of Chicago it self is made key t o t he plot .
There’s an unevenness in what ’s allowed proper dist inct ion here, and one
t hat o en seems at odds wit h it self. The refusal t o point direct ly t o
somet hing, a part icular person or event reads, at t imes, as a familiar t ype
of obst ruct ion. “Names have been changed t o prot ect t he innocent and
t o dodge a lawsuit .” Oddly, Rooney chooses t o ext end t he obfuscat ion
of proper names beyond t he obvious, and t here’s a frequent point ing
but not point ing, saying but not ...
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